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Win From Georgia Tech
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JACK ZIMMERMAN

Play Day Affair
To Be Held Here
Beginning at 1:30

Five Coed Schools
Compete In Event

Play Day a basketball tour
nament with Duke, Peace, Sa-

lem, WC, and Carolina Women
participating, will be held here
at 1 :30 at the gym. The games
are run off as a round robin with
two eight minute quarters in
each game. Each team plays
each other team during the
course of the tourney. '

The Women's Varsity team,
which defeated the Dunn-All-Sta- rs

Thursday and the Hender-
son All-Sta- rs earlier, will repre-
sent Carolina in this meet. After
the game, refreshments will be
served by the home team. AH
people are invited to attend and
see some fast basketball.

... , rPlayDay Schedule . ...

Bye Duke
UNC W.C. Round I
Salem Peace

Bye W.C.
Duke Peace Round II
UNC Salem

Byfe Peace
W.C ..Salem Round III
Duke ...UNC

Bye Salem
Peace UNC Round IV
W.C Duke

Bye UNC
Salem Duke
Peace W.C.

IIMm&M
Tar Heels Get
55 ? 20 Victory
Over Jackets

Carol Favored
To Win AAU Evut

ATLANTA, Feb! SThe Blue
Dolphins of the University "of
North Carolina proved too much
for the swimmers , of 'Georgia
Tech here today, walking off
with an easy 55-2- 0 victory.

Carolina took eight" first places
out of the nine events' on the
program including a pair of tri-
umphs by co-capt- ain Snooky
Proctor in the 220 and .440-yar- d

freestyle.

The Dolphins are heavy fa-

vorites to take top honors in
the Southern AAU champion-
ship to be held here tomorrow,

Preliminaries for the AAU
meet will be held tomorrow after-
noon with the finals scheduled
for the evening. The Dolphins
will have a full representation in
the championship except for
co-capt- ain Ben Ward who didn't
make the trip because of a bad
cold.

The 50-ya- rd freestyle event
went to Warren iFicklen of the
Tar Heels in the good time of
25.6 seconds, but he was closely
trailed by teammate Leroy Lit-

tle and Matthews of Tech.
Dick Twining, Carolina's bril-

liant young ace had things all his
own way in the 100-ya- rd free-
style, winning in the time of
55.1 seconds. Thomas of Georgia
Tech was second and Ed Shu-
mate of Carolina third.

Jack Zimmerman took top
honors in the 220 yard breast
stroke in the time of 243.5
followed by Scheuer of Tech
and Ficklen of Carolina.

Both relay events were taken
by the Tar Heels, the 300-yar- d

medley composed of Jenkins,
Twining, and Zimmerman win-

ning in the time of 3:12 while
the 400-yar- d freestyle combina-
tion of Twining, Harvey, Fick
len, and Morrow won in 3:46.1
time.

The win is the second of the
season for the Dolphins over
Georgia Tech, the Yellow Jack-

ets being 60-1- 5 victims of the
Dolphins earlier in the season
at Chapel Hill.
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Radios and Record

Players Soon
-

Featuring:
Victor and Columbia

Records

Swimmers
Boxers Tangle
With Army Foe
This Afternoon

Tar Heel Ringmen
Are Underdogs
Facing one of the toughest

bouts of the season, Coach Jule
Medwin's ringmen will match
gloves with Army's undefeated
pugmen --at West Point this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
The local leather slingers will

be gunning for an upset over the
Cadet crew that has already
brushed aside such strong teams
as Maryland, Penn State and the
Coast Guard Academy. The Tar
Heel boxers lost only to Army
last season.

The Carolina boxers dropped
a close 5-- 3 decision to Virginia
last week-en- d. In this bout the
Blue and White ringers were
without the services of a heavy
weight. Today the Tar Heels are
in top shape with the exception
of the 175-pou- nd class since the
regular Bos Beckwith was un-

able to make the trip. Filling in
his place will be Jim Stancil.

Coach Jule Medwin, whose
team holds a .500 record, will
send" the following boxers into
the ring against Army this af-
ternoon : Paul Gordy, 120 ; Gene
Roth, 127; Jim Lodge, 135; Jim
Lenz, 145; Joe Mallard, 155;
Johnny Richardson, 165; Jim
Stancil, 175; and Ed McGee,
heavyweight.

Monogram Club News
The Monogram Club will hold

an important meeting next Tues
day night at 7 o'clock in he club
house at which time the Yackety
Yack pictures will be taken. Jack
Zimmerman, president, urges
that all members of the club be
present.

Facilities at the club house
will be open to members this
week-en- d, the president announ
ced.
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Advertisements must be paid for in advance
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Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock the day preced-
ing publication. Fifty cents (.60c) each inch
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LOST Brown billfold with
money and identification in it.
Please return billfold. Bette
Cook, 3rd floor Carr. Phone
3003.

LOST Tan raincoat with name
on label sometime during past
week. REWARD. Fred Bates,
310 Stacy. Dial F-20- 86. RE-

WARD.

LOST: one black wallet either in
Lenoir or on campus. Finder
please call Martha Taylor,
3071.

$1.00 PER each 12 hour lesson
to anyone who can teach me
to jitterbug." Write Mr. Lee
Gof, c--o General Delivery,
City. Student.

Send the Daily Tar Heel Home

JERRY the, Tailor
OVER

N. C. CAFETERIA

-

Al Crawford, stalwart Tar
Heel wrestler, gained a fall
over his Virginia fop last night
in the second period. Craw-

ford has been one of Caro-

lina's mainstays all season.

Grapplers Triumph
24-- 8 Over Virginia

CHARLOTTESVILLE,' . Va.,
Feb. 8 The University of North
Carolina grapplers won an easy
24-- 8 victory over the Virginia
matmen here tonight.

The feature bout of the event
was the scraD between Archie
Thompson, freshman from
Greensboro who won an over
time decision from Virginia s
McGrath in the 165-pou- nd class.

Al Crawford, showing his
usual strength, gained a fall oyer
Good in 16 seconds of the second
period.

121-nou- nd Smallwood over
Wilhoit, by forfeit.

128-pou- nd Johnston (C),
over Delaney by decision.

136-pou- nd Hearn' (C), over
Adams by default. ,

145-pou- nd Derroco (V) over
Roseman (C) by decision.

155-pou- nd Seavor, (C) over
Hamley by decision.

165-pou- nd Thompson (C)
over McGrath by decision m
overtime.

175-pou- nd Colstock (V) over
Crutchfield by fall in 2:49 of
second period.

Heavyweight Crawford (C)
over Good by fall in 16 seconds
of second period.

Tomorrow' Mag
Announces Prizes

A $1,500 prize contest open
to all officially enrolled college
students throughout the United
States has been announced by
"Tomorrow" magazine. The best
short story and the best article
will each receive a first prize of
$500, while the second prize in
both of these categories will be
$250.

Any theme is acceptable, and
manuscripts will be judged sole-

ly on the basis of literary merit
and clarity of expression. All
manuscripts, whether or not
they receive awards will be con-

sidered for publication.
Length of manuscripts may

range from 2,500 to 5,000 words.
The notation "Entry for College
Contest" along with the name
and address of the contestant
must appear on the envelope and
also on the first page of each
nanuscript. Return postage must
also be included. The contest
closes on May 1, 1946. All entries
should be mailed to College Con
test' "Tomorrow", 11 East 44th
Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Snavely Expects
Only Eight Old
Girdders Back

Carl Snavely, who is busy put
ting his Carolina football sauad
through winter practice work
outs, says that of the 31 players
who won letters last fall only
eight are expected back next
season.

And only three of these,
Snavely points out, were regu
lars. They are Ted Hazelwood,
tackle; Ed Golding, guard; and
Bobbv Warren, tailback. The
other five who were reserves
last fall are Jim Camp, Bill
Flamish, and Bob Kennedy,
backs; and Dan Stiegman and
Mike Rubish, linemen.

Snavely says he expects sev
eral former Carolina stars now
in service to return to the cam
pus, but just who will be back
he doesn't know.

A number of promising 18
year-ol- d players are being lost
to the draft, he says players
who were being counted on for
reserve and possible varsity
service next season. '

Kappa Sig Quint
Loses First Game
To KA Five, 32-2- 0

In the intermural race yester
day, the Kappa Sigs were knock
ed from the unbeaten ranks by
a powerful Kappa Alpha quin
tet. KA displayed fine teamwork
as they beat the Kappa Sigs by
a 32-2- 0 score.

Other games in the fraternity
loop included Phi Delta Theta
No. Vs victory over Pi Lambda
Phi, 33 to 18, and Zeta Psi's 47-1- 7

trouncing of St. Anthony
Hall. '!

There were three games for
feited; BVP to Whitehead; TEP
to Phi Delta Theta No. 2: and
ROTC No. 2 to Lewis.

The cage schedule for Monday
is as follows :

4:00 Ringers vs Old West
(court No. 1),. Sigma Chi vs
Sigma Nu (court No. 2), Aycock
vs Marines (court No. 3) , Kappa
Alpha vs Phi Gamma Delta
(court No. 4) .

5:00 ATO vs ZBT (court
No. 1), Steele vs BVP (court
No. 2), DKE vs TEP (court No.
3), Phi Delta Theta No. 2 vs
Chi Psi (court No. 4) .

Call at Tar Heel Office
For Final Navy Score

Results of the Carolina-Nav- y

basketball game may be
obtained by calling the Tar
Heel office, F-31- 46, between 5

and 6 o'clock this afternoon.

--Alt-
INC.. I04
Esquire

Durham's Watch
Repairing

;
Over Village Theatre

White Phantoms Whip
Maryland By 33-3- 1

. COLLEGE PARK, MD., Feb.
8 North Carolina eked out a
33-3- 1 triumph over Maryland
here tonight. The White Phan-
toms lead at halftime, 17-1- 2.

Paxton led the Tar Heel scorers
with 11 points, McKinney was
next with 10, Jordan had 4, and
Dillon 2.

Trackmen Prepare
For Cinder Event

With a triumph over Duke
under their belts the indoor track
team has settled down to daily
practice again in preparation for
the Fourth Annual Invitation
Meet being held here on February
23. Entries have already been
received from several schools
and many more are expected. A
high brand of competition should
be forthcoming in nearly every
event.

Before the war this meet was
open to only Southern Conference
schools with special invitational
events for non-conferen- ce teams.
Now because of the limited num
ber of Conference schools parti
cipating in track, the two divi
sions have been combined which
should result in better perform
ances.

Tar Heels Face Tough
Foes In Tilts Today

Three big events are on the
University of North Carolina
sports schedule for tomorrow.
The swimming team will com-

pete in the Southeastern AAU
swimming championships at At-

lanta ; the boxing team faces
Army at West Point, and the
basketball team will go up
.against undefeated Navy in the
major basketball game of the
day.

The Tar Heels hopes ; for
Southeastern swim titles tomor-
row are headed by Dick Twin-
ing, who set five new records in
the Carolinas AAU last week;
Mike Morrow, new national 100-met- er

champ ; Co - Captain
Snooky Proctor, former runner-u- p

in the National Junior mile ;

and Mac Erie, Carolinas diving
champ. -

The Tar Heel entries for the
ring meet at Army are Paul
Gordy, 120 pounds; Gene Roth,
127; Jim Lodge, 135 ; Jim Lenz,
145; Joe Mallard, 155;, Johnny
Richardson,. 165 ; Jim Stancil,
175 ; and Ed McGee, heavy
weight.
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Sets Called for and Delivered
Tubes Parts

Phone 4392 F. M. Carlisle

that is Hot!
that is Sweet!
tor Every

Occasion

Carolina Sport Shop
"It Pays to Play"

NEXT THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 14th

IS

VALENTINE'S DAY
Remember your loved ones and friends with a CARD

LEDBETTER-PIC- K ARD

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

at

WALGREEN'S
' DURHAM, N. C.


